NEWSLETTER
Hilgay Riverside Academy & Ten Mile Bank Riverside Academy

12th October, 2018

Dates for your Diary

From the Head
Teacher

October
15th
16-19th

Dogs Trust visit
Book Fair at Hilgay 3:00pm
everyone welcome.
16th
Year 1 & 2 Active Kids
Festival at Lynnsport
22nd to 26th Half Term
29th
Children return to school
30th
Parents Evening (TMB)

Dear parents,

It was lovely to see some of you for our
Harvest Festivals and thank you for the
food donations. This half term has
flown by and we only have one week
left before our holiday. The children
have been working hard in all subjects
and rehearsing for Harvest too. The
Poppy Line trip was a great experience
for KS2 and it was lovely to see TMB
KS1 at Hilgay for the first federation
day of the year.

November
1st
1st
16th
21st

Dodge Ball
Parents Evening (HIL)
Children in Need
Trim Trail being installed
(HIL)

Regards,

Mrs Turner

December

Executive Head Teacher
11th
12th
14th
17th
18th

Christmas Performance
(TMB)
Christmas Performance
(HIL)
Pantomime, Hunstanton
Christingle
Christmas parties

I would like to thank you all for
your support during our Ofsted
visit. I appreciate so many
parents completing the
Parentview and talking with
our inspector in the
playground. The result
remains confidential until the
report is published which will
take a few weeks as Ofsted
have a stringent quality assurance process. Once the report
is published, it will be shared
with parents before being
uploaded to the official Ofsted
site. It was an intense
experience for staff but I am
very proud to be the Head
Teacher of Hilgay Riverside
Academy and to work with
your children each day.

January
8th

Ofsted Inspection at Hilgay

Shoebox Appeal - please
return your boxes by Monday

Children return 8:40am

29th October

Attendance this week
Barn Owl 98.41%

Oak

Tawny Owl 97.5%

Acorn 96.67%

Owlets

98.4%

Well done Oak class

100%

Autumn Attendance
Awards this week
Leo Di-Giulio
Kyle Hewitt

Poppy Line - Monday 8th October, 2018
As part of their topic this term, Barn Owls, Tawny Owls and Oak were
evacuated. They travelled on the Poppy Line from Sheringham to
Holt, where they were billeted. They were shown how to use gas
masks, given lessons, made their lunch using their wartime rations
and were shown their homes for the unforeseeable future.
The children and staff dressed in as evacuees and enjoyed the
experience.

